
Want your child to travel abroad?
Think you can’t afford it?

THINK AGAIN!
The Jennifer Price Global Education Leadership Fund (GELF)  

offers financial aid to 100% of students who need it.

GELF FAQs
What is GELF?
GELF is a financial aid fund for Newton Public Schools international trips. It is a partner organization of the 
Newton Schools Foundation, which is a 501(c)(3) organization.

hoW can my chiLd accEss GELF Funds?
There will be a link to the financial aid supplement included at the back of your child’s international trip 
application.  Parents should carefully read the instructions and fill out the application. Tax documentation 
will also be requested.

Who rEviEWs thE FinanciaL inFormation that i EncLosE in thE suppLEmEnt?
The international trip coordinators for your child’s program will not review the confidential financial aid 
information you provide.  All financial aid applications are reviewed in confidence by the GELF board 
which is composed of administrators, teachers, the Global Programs Manager, and a few parents. Tax return 
information that you provide is not distributed to the GELF board at large; instead, the Global Programs 
Manager verbally shares any numbers that are relevant for consideration.  



WhEn is thE FinanciaL aid suppLEmEnt duE, and WhEn WiLL WE bE notiFiEd  
of my child’s financial aid award?
The financial aid application should be completed by the due date for your child’s trip application.  
Awards will be announced in mid-November for February trips and January or March for spring trips.

i haven’t traveled much and don’t have the tools to support my child through a  
travEL proGram, EvEn iF WE rEcEivE Funds.  is thErE somEonE Who can hELp?
Yes, every GELF student receives a one-to-one faculty or staff mentor who will ensure they have the resources 
they need to be successful.

hoW LarGE arE GELF schoLarships?
GELF gives scholarships from 10% to (rarely) 100% of trip cost depending on family income and  
extenuating circumstances. 

What is thE incomE cutoFF For FamiLiEs to rEcEivE GELF FinanciaL aid?
Generally, $100,000 is the maximum combined family income to be considered for a GELF scholarship.  Note 
that we calculate income based on Adjusted Gross Income as calculated on a family’s most recent 10-40 tax 
returns. Other extenuating circumstances may render a family eligible for a scholarship even if income exceeds 
$100,000/year. Examples of extenuating circumstances include multiple minor or adult dependents in the family, 
higher than average medical care costs, college tuition costs for one or more dependents, multiple households  
in the case of separated parents, etc.

my family likely won’t qualify for gelf, but i still can’t afford to send my  
chiLd on an intErnationaL trip.  arE thErE rEsourcEs For FamiLiEs LikE mE?
Depending on your specific circumstances, yes.  Please contact Global Programs Manager Samantha Mandel  
at mandels@newton.k12.ma.us for assistance in being connected with resources. 

can my chiLd rEcEivE morE than onE GELF schoLarship durinG thEir timE at north or south?
Only in very special circumstances.  Every NPS student who qualifies is entitled to one GELF scholarship during 
their four years in high school.

is it possibLE to rEcEivE a rouGh idEa oF thE sizE oF aWard that my chiLd  
might qualify for before the application deadline?
Yes. Please contact Global Programs Manager Samantha Mandel at mandels@newton.k12.ma.us. It is  
helpful if you can look up your Adjusted Gross Income number from your most recent 1040s before  
speaking with Samantha.

What happEns iF thE GELF schoLarship is not LarGE EnouGh to EnabLE my chiLd to travEL?
This would be an unusual scenario. Newton North and South are committed to equal access for all students,  
and there are many resources available to students in addition to GELF. If your child finds themselves in 
the unlikely position of being unable to travel after receiving their GELF award, please have them make an 
appointment to see GELF Manager Samantha Mandel (mandels@newton.k12.ma.us) right away.

whom can i contact for further questions?
Global Programs Manager Samantha Mandel
Email: mandels@newton.k12.ma.us


